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November 12, 2021 
 

The MCHS community has many resources and supports available for our students that have 
questions and concerns and need help to express their feelings and emotions. Please reach out to 
any of the Counselors, Social Workers, Psychologists, or Deans that are listed below for help 
during this time. They will provide assistance, care, and support for you and your child. 

 

Tomorrow (Saturday, November 13th) is World Kindness Day. To be a part of this celebration and 
learn more about the day, please visit Inspire Kindness."A warm smile is the universal language of 
kindness.” - William Arthur Ward.  

November is Native American Heritage Month. The month is a time to celebrate rich and diverse 
cultures, traditions, and histories and to acknowledge the important contributions of Native people. 
Throughout the month of November, MCHS will celebrate the lives of Native Amerians who have 
made major contributions in sports, art, history, science, and the culture and fabric of our history. 
Please look to our social media channels as we celebrated the following Native Americans this 
week: 

Native American Code Talkers during World War II /  Navarre Scott Momaday /  Naomi Lang / 
and John Herrington. 

Please see below for important announcements as we move into the weekend. 

https://inspirekindness.com/blog/world-kindness-day-2021-your-complete-guide
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Parent/Teacher Conferences  
Parent-Teacher Conference Scheduling Opened November 8th 

Minooka Community High School will host Parent-Teacher conferences: 
Monday, November 22, 2021 
10:00am - 6:00pm 
(Teachers will have a meal break from 1:30pm - 3:00pm. No conferences will be scheduled during 
this time.) *Conferences will take place at both South Campus and Central Campus, and also 
include a Virtual Option. 

Conferences will be available in ten-minute time blocks by appointment only and on a first-come, 
first-serve basis. Conference appointment scheduling will be open from Monday, November 8th, at 
8:00am through Friday, November 19th, at 3:00pm. 

To schedule one or multiple conferences, please follow the link below: 
Parent-Teacher Conference Scheduling 

If you are having trouble scheduling conferences, please call Ms. Marci Jordan for assistance at 
(815) 467-2140, ext. 5067. 

Please Note: Due to Parent-Teacher conferences being held on Monday, November 22nd, and 
the Teacher Institute being held on Tuesday, November 23rd, students will not be in attendance on 
these days. Thanksgiving break begins on Wednesday, November 24th through Friday, November 
26th. 

SAT Prep 
Junior Students and Parents: On April 13, 2022, all MCHS juniors will take the SAT. Scores on this 
test play an important role in determining acceptance at most colleges and universities. In an effort 
to continue our program for student academic success, we will offer additional assistance in SAT 
preparation. 
Please see the following attachments for more information about SAT prep:. 
MCHS SAT Flyer 
Parent Letter SAT-ExcelEdge   

2021 Ugly Christmas Sweater Party 

 

https://www.mchs.net/cms/One.aspx?portalId=399200&pageId=33887408
https://www.mchs.net/cms/One.aspx?portalId=399200&pageId=33887408
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A Holiday Party & Dueling Pianos? It's a Holiday Miracle! This year make sure you have the MCHS 
District #111 Foundation for Educational Excellence Annual Fundraiser on your list for the night of 
December 3, 2021. 

Follow the link below for tickets: 
2021 Ugly Christmas Sweater Party Tickets! 

The Foundation has already provided over $19,000 in grants to our teachers and students to help 
advance the education experience at MCHS. This is your opportunity to help inspire excellence, 
foster innovation, and nurture potential for students at MCHS! 

25th Annual Madrigal Dinner 
The MCHS Madrigals are excited to announce their 25th Annual Madrigal Dinner. The event is 
scheduled for December 11th at 6:30pm and December 12th at 1:00pm. Tickets are $20/students 
and $25/adults. The Madrigal Dinner will be held in the Central Campus Cafetorium. Please click 
here for more information. 

Please follow #NativeAmericanHeritageMonth celebrations weekly recap: 

 

Native American Code Talkers during World War II - Following the success of the Choctaw and 
Cherokee nation languages in World War I, the United States military specifically began recruiting 
Native Americans in these roles beginning in 1940.  With over 14 nations represented, code talkers 
used a combination of their Native language and English to transfer messages throughout the war, 
particularly in the Pacific theater.  The code talkers work was never broken and the US military 
kept it classified until 1968 in the event it was needed again.  Sadly, this classification led to the 
slow recognition of these military personnel who wouldn’t be recognized until 2001 with 
Congressional Gold medals. 

Navarre Scott Momaday - Considered one of most influential individuals behind the first Native 
American Renaissance, Navarre Scott Momady is a writer and poet of the Kiowa Nation.  
Momaday’s first book “House of Dawn” won the Pulitzer prize in 1969.  Momaday received the 
National Medal of Arts in 2007.  In addition to his works in the literary field, Navarre Scott 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2021-annual-ugly-christmas-sweater-party-tickets-173752246647
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2021-annual-ugly-christmas-sweater-party-tickets-173752246647
https://mchs.revtrak.net/activities/activities-music/activities-music-madrigal-dinner-19/#/list
https://mchs.revtrak.net/activities/activities-music/activities-music-madrigal-dinner-19/#/list
https://www.nationalww2museum.org/war/articles/american-indian-code-talkers
https://poets.org/poet/n-scott-momaday
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Momaday was also a founding trustee of the National Museum of the American Indian and is 
currently professor of humanities at the University of Arizona.  

Naomi Lang - Naomi Lang was the first Native American woman to represent the United States in 
the Winter Olympic games.  A descendant of the Karuk nation, Lang was a five time U.S. 
champion in pairs ice dancing and earned a chance to compete in the 2002 Winter Olympics in 
Salt Lake City. She was chosen as one of only five athletes to present gifts to the five native tribes 
of Utah to celebrate the start of the games.  

John Herrington - John Herrington was the first Native American to travel to space in 2002.  A 
member of the Chickasaw Nation, Herrington brought numerous items connected to his heritage 
including a Chickasaw Nation flag to the International Space Station.   

COVID-19 Dashboard (Updated 11/12/2021) 
MCHS has created a COVID-19 Dashboard that will provide weekly updates regarding positive 
cases and quarantined cases for staff and students that are “In-Building'' and at both 
campuses. Please click here to see this week’s Dashboard. 
 
MCHS 2021/2022 School Year Calendar 
Please follow the links below for the MCHS calendars: 
At-A-Glance Calendar 
2021-2022 School Calendar 
 
How to stay Up-To-Date 
Please stay up-to-date by using our social media platforms, website, and school calendar. 
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram can be found using @mchsdistrict111 and our website 
is www.mchs.net. An archive of all MCHS District messages can be found on our 2021 Return to 
Learn Plan webpage. Click here. 
 

Sincerely, 

 

Brent Edwards 
Director of Community Relations 
(815) 521-4112 
bedwards@mchs.net 

https://www.yahoo.com/now/changed-the-game-despite-late-start-in-skating-naomi-langs-olympics-bid-made-history-120033077.html
https://www.popularmechanics.com/science/g29460020/indigenous-scientists/?slide=3
https://p16cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_399116/File/About%20us/Press%20Releases/Family%20communications/2021.2022%20Dash%20Boards/Covid%2019%20Dashboard%20Week%20of%2011.12.21.pdf
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/uTZdE5XSUlaGjkWMgeVimA%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjE9ysP0SZaHR0cHM6Ly9wMTZjZG40c3RhdGljLnNoYXJwc2Nob29sLmNvbS9Vc2VyRmlsZXMvU2VydmVycy9TZXJ2ZXJfMzk5MTE2L0ZpbGUvU3R1ZGVudHMlMjAmJTIwUGFyZW50cy9Gb3JtcyUyMCYlMjBEb2N1bWVudHMvRlkyMiUyMEF0LkEuR2xhbmNlJTIwQ2FsZW5kYXIucGRmVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphMCypMmHp1sipUhFiZWR3YXJkc0BtY2hzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ%7E%7E
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/uTZdE5XSUlaGjkWMgeVimA%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjE9ysP0SZaHR0cHM6Ly9wMTZjZG40c3RhdGljLnNoYXJwc2Nob29sLmNvbS9Vc2VyRmlsZXMvU2VydmVycy9TZXJ2ZXJfMzk5MTE2L0ZpbGUvU3R1ZGVudHMlMjAmJTIwUGFyZW50cy9Gb3JtcyUyMCYlMjBEb2N1bWVudHMvRlkyMiUyMEF0LkEuR2xhbmNlJTIwQ2FsZW5kYXIucGRmVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphMCypMmHp1sipUhFiZWR3YXJkc0BtY2hzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ%7E%7E
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/beZ_6sbYGuhZceoL9jY2Cw%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjE9ysP0RxaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vcHJlc2VudGF0aW9uL2QvMU1hc1VKemdvbXgwUkw0Nk44eDNTQldIazhpaldnbnBnM2szcVc5SjRVd2MvZWRpdCNzbGlkZT1pZC5nZDUzNzZhODAzNF8wXzBXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmEwLKkyYenWyKlSEWJlZHdhcmRzQG1jaHMubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/beZ_6sbYGuhZceoL9jY2Cw%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjE9ysP0RxaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vcHJlc2VudGF0aW9uL2QvMU1hc1VKemdvbXgwUkw0Nk44eDNTQldIazhpaldnbnBnM2szcVc5SjRVd2MvZWRpdCNzbGlkZT1pZC5nZDUzNzZhODAzNF8wXzBXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmEwLKkyYenWyKlSEWJlZHdhcmRzQG1jaHMubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/7kvWBRjXC7rHfBG4tgZ2Wg%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjE9ysP0QUaHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2hzLm5ldC9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmEwLKkyYenWyKlSEWJlZHdhcmRzQG1jaHMubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vRQFCfFPAXp5NX2xd12aug%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjE9ysP0RzaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vcHJlc2VudGF0aW9uL2QvMU1hc1VKemdvbXgwUkw0Nk44eDNTQldIazhpaldnbnBnM2szcVc5SjRVd2MvZWRpdCNzbGlkZT1pZC5nODI1YjY2ZjQ2M18wXzIzOFcHc2Nob29sbUIKYTAsqTJh6dbIqVIRYmVkd2FyZHNAbWNocy5uZXRYBAAAAAE%7E
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/rBw9geLnIDvE2mBSWSZ9Lw%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjE9ysP0QTaHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2hzLm5ldFcHc2Nob29sbUIKYTAsqTJh6dbIqVIRYmVkd2FyZHNAbWNocy5uZXRYBAAAAAE%7E
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/p_81Rg_x5TArJkFaagKbnQ%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjE9ysP0RAaHR0cDovL3d3dy5tY2hzLm5ldC9jbXMvT25lLmFzcHg_cG9ydGFsSWQ9Mzk5MjAwJnBhZ2VJZD0yNzI5ODM1OVcHc2Nob29sbUIKYTAsqTJh6dbIqVIRYmVkd2FyZHNAbWNocy5uZXRYBAAAAAE%7E
mailto:bedwards@mchs.net

